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AS previouisly annouinced we this issue
7 present our- subscriUers witlî a portrait

of Dr. \Villiamson, the Vice-Prinicipal and
Professor of Mathemnatics. lu doin-, so we
are certain that xve are presenting an ac-
ceptable gift to ail graduates and alumini
and aIl othier friends of Queen's.

Our next issue will contain the portrait of
Dr. Fowler, Registrar of the Medical Facul-
ty and Professor of Materia Medica. This
next issue \viIl be publishied on I)ecernber
2oth, and Nviii be the hast number hefore
Christinas.

S INCE the opening of Iiviiity Hall this
session, Dr. jardine lias been continu-

ing bis series of lectures on Apologetics.
This second part of the series closed hast
week mucb to the regret of those students
who have, since he commenced, been bis
attentive listeners. AIl xvho liave heard
him have expressed themselves as being ex-
tremely delighted and it was hoped that he

mniglit continue mîith us throughout the
wvhole of the session.

The custoin whiclî bronghit Dr. jardine
here, viz. :-that of engaging eminent out-
siders to give series of lectures, supplement-

Hall tose regularly delivered in Divinity
Hlis a good one which we hope will not

be allowed to die out, even if there be a new
Theologicai Professor appointed. It brings
in new matter frorn the outside world,-ta
use a ratiier too poetical simile of one of our
exelianges " the pale clieek of the studfent
becomes fanned by some sliglit breezes from
the bill-tops of life."

THE Kingýston Y.M.C.A.-whiose Presi-Tdent by-the-way is a graduate of
')ueen's-proposc to give a reception to the
Iately formied College Association. The even-
ing of Monday, the i5thi December, is the
evening chosen therefor. \Ve are very glad

ithe City Association lias taken this step, as
it wvill aid in establishing our College As-
sociation and give the members of the two
societies more opportunity for a mnutual itc-
quaintanceship. Perliaps, too, Mien our Col-
hege Society becornes old er and more vi;ýor-
ous, the courtesy of the older Society can
be reciprocated and mnany social meetings
enliven the intercourse between the two.

T HE Elocution Association, long one of
the most flourishirig and useful socie.

ties in connection with Queen's, lias, we
fear, as a separate society ceased to liave
an existence. The fact of its sinking con-
dition has for two or three years past been
recognized, and it has reahly suirpriscd na


